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A6s~ruci-Environmentnl pollutiou can cause the insolator 
material to become progrcssively coated with dirt and chemicals 
in tile long run. In the prcseiice of wet atmospheric conditions, 
the leakage current tlows duc to the development of conducting 
path across the insulator surface. The level of leakage currcnt 
depends on the surface wetting and the degree of electrolyte, 
contamination as well as the environmental factors. An analytical 
approach bnscd on dimensional analysis technique is applied to 
develop n niithematical model of leakage current i i i  correhtion 
with the environmental stresses. In order to verify the developed 
model, an incliiied-plane trnckitig test i s  conducted on the 
polymeric insulating materials. The cxperimeiital work is carried 
out by measuring the magnitude of  surface Ieelcage current at 
diffcrent levels of contaniination. Simulation results of the model 
have shown good agreemelit to the experimental results and 
provide useful informatiori on describing the test condition of the 
tracking test procedures. 

LC, which is the main factor in surface tracking plienoniena 
significantly affect the insulating performance of polymeric 
insulators. Previous works have shown many experimental 
results in studying the effect of electricai and environmental 
stresses on the polymeric materials [3-51. The variations of LC 
levels and the formation of dry-bands are due to the cliaiiges of 
liydropliobicity loss; thus lead to dynamic changing on average 
electric field intensity across the insulator. This paper 
describes the analytical technique on the development of 
mathematical relationship of LC levels with the environmental 
stresses. Furthermore, the inclined-piane tracking test of IBC 
587 is conducted to verify the model. 

11. MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIS 

The correiation of tC level with the erivironmentai 
paiameters under tracking test is developed by employing 

Iftdet Trr/,~.~-containiiintioti, diincnsionrl analysis, insulators, dimensjollal analysis (DA) technique. This analytical 
technique can be made as a conhibution to model forrnation 
and has been used successfully on a very wide range of 
applications in all experimentally bascd areas of physical 
sciences and engineering [6-71. 

OST of high voltage insulators are being used in outdoor From IEC 557 [81 test Procedure, when the test was M applications, Environmental poilution can cause the ,  conducted at the fixed test voltage, it was found that the Lc (0 
insularors to become progressively coated with dirt and that flows On the insulating material depends on the average 
chemicals in the long run. This pollution coating does not have ekchic  field m’oss  the sample ( E ) ,  eleclrolye flOw’rate (q ) ,  
a detrimental effect when the insulator is dry. The electrostatic electrolyte resistivity ( p ) ,  e”-nental pressure @) and 
field determines the voltage distribution of such a dry insulator absolute 11llmidity ( A ) .  Table I shows the physical quantity of 
and very small capacitive leakage current (EC) flows across parameters involved and their corresponding hndamental 
the entire insulator. However in the presence of wet dimensions. M, L,  T and P are the mass, length, time and 
atmospheric conditions, the contamination particles on the charge respectively. 
insulator surface will dissolve into the water and provide a 
continuous path between the high voltage electrode and 
ground. 

When the insulator is wet, a resistive surface LC flows, 

capacitive current in the case of dry insuIators [ l ] .  This LC 

leakage current, mathematical arialysis, tracking 

1. INTKODUCTION 

TAULE I 
FUNDAMENTAL DIMENSIONS 

Parameters Dimension 
Leakage culrent (o 
Electrolyte flow-rate cq) 

T” Q 

L 3  T - ’  
which is generally many orders of magnitude higher then the Average electric field ( E )  

eventually causes dry-bands to be formed at the narrow ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  pressure 

MI,  T - ’ Q - ’  

M L  - 1  T - 2  

results in non-uniform heating of the contamination layer that resistivity M L Q - 2  

sections where the LC density is highest. The continuous 
formation of dry-bands causes the fluctuation of LC level due 
to the non-uniform surface resistance [2]. The development of 

Absolute humidity M L  -’ 
The parameters relationship can be expressed as follows; 
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wlierefis an  unknown function. The dimcnsional matrix of' ihc 
paraiiieters is arranged according to their corrcspoiitliiig 
fu~~damental dimensions and can be wriileir as; 

I E 4 P I' / I  

M I  0 I 0 1 1 1 
L O  1 3 3 -1 -3 

e r  -1 0 -2 0 0 
T 1 -1 -2 -1 -1 -2 0 

wlicrc k,,, is the power index of the respectivc parameter. The 
rank (1.) of the dimensional matrix is 4, and tlic number of 
parameters (1.1) is 6 .  According to Uuckingliain-x tlieorcni [7j, 
the solution can be expressed in thc forin of ( j i  - 1.) = 2 
indcpcIideiit dimensionless products ( FJ, which have a unity 
dimensioii, Thc power indices of thc paramctcrs c m  bc 
determiiicd froin the €allowing matrix, which is tleveloped 
from the priiiciplc of dimeiisioiial lioinogcricity, 

The solution of cquatioti (2) gives; 

The first  diinensinnless product ( nI) is detcrmincd by 
assigning k ,  = 1 and k? = 0. Meanwhile ~1 is cietermiiietl by 
selling k ,  = 0 and k2  = 1.  Tlwehre,  thc complclc sct of 
dimensionless prochicis can bc devcloped as rallows according 
to the calculated values of the po\vcr indexes. 

I E f i  4 IJ  h 

Based on the coinplctc sct of the dimensionless products 
above, the expressions of q and n2 ale shown in cquafions (4) 
and (51, 

I 

I ' p' 
T I =  . 3 . .. 3 1 

f j d  

tlqiiatioiis (4)  and ( 5 )  can now be written in tlic forms 01' 
I,C :ind ;ivenigc clcctric field as a liiiiclion o f  cnvii~n~uncntal 
physical vni.iablcs and arc givcn by cquatioos (6) and (7). 'l'hc 
constsilts of D,, and D,, are called diinensioiial corlstatrls aiid 

niust bc deteriiiincd from the experiment. 

(7) 

111. EXITRIM I JNThl ,  1'IK)CEllli IW 

The inclincd-plane lest (11'7') of IEC 587 undcr scvci'c 
anibicnt conditions was concluctctl to vcrify tlic tlevclolictl 
modcl. Fig. 1 shows the cxperimental set-up associalcd with 
[lie on-liiic lcakagc currcnt mid clcctik ficld monitoring 
systcm. The slab-sliapocl of polymeric saiuplc with tlimcnsion 
or  I20xSOx6 mm was used. I'hc ariangciiient and iiistdlation 
of tlic cqiiipii?eiit and clcclrolyte used arc dcscribcd in [SI. A 
2.0 kV tcst voltage at the oiitput of thc high voltagc 
Ilansrorrnci- was used. 'l'lic tcst was c~ i r r i c i l  nut with vari;iblc 
cnntaminaiit Ilow-rates at ilifkrcnl lcvcls of rcsistiviiy. 'l'iic 

cvcry sccontl in a pcrind of one minuie. The mean valucs of' a 
set of data collcctcd froin thc both paranictcrs as well as tlic 
valiics of clcctrolyle flow-rate an t i  rcsistivity for exl i  lc\'cI 
\vcrc I I S C ~  io vcr i ly  ilic iiiorlcl. Table I I  slio\vs llic paiainctcrs 
valucs uscd lllrougllollt thc tcs1. 

valuc o f  LC and' voltage across ilic sa111pic WCLY rccordcd 
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IV. REsurss A N D  DISCUSSION 

The experiment was conducted at the stable annospheric 
condition, which i s  considered to have no significant change 
on the environmental pressure and humidity. Assuming both 
parameters (p and h )  are constant, equation (6) is siniplified as 
t.ollaws; 

The value of the factor A is determined from the 
experimental results and is dependent on the sample material 
and atmospheric conditions. This factor was calculated using 
Mathcad software by manipulating the experimental data into 
the equation (8). Equation (S) shows that the level of LC 
increases when the electrolyte flaw-race increases and also 
when the electrolyte resistivity decreases. Tests on the 
different compositions o f  linear low-density polyethylene- 
natural rubber blends show that the calculated values of factor 
A were in the range of 8.0 to 10.0. The ana ly t id  results 
obtained from the model and the experimental results are 
plotted together for coinparison, which are illustrated in Fig. 2 
and Fig. 3. It is observed that the results calculatecl from the 
model are in good agreement with the experimental results. 

However, the resuits at the highest electrolyte resistivity as 
shown in Fig. 2 indicate higher deviation. It is believed that at 
a further increase of electrolyte resisti$.ity, the higher 
rcsistivity could not affect much on the LC lei-ei since the 
measured I X  from the experiment is very small. 

In addition, the results shown in Fip. 3 indicate the same 
observation. At the lowest electrolyte flow-rare, a hisher 
deviation of the results is noticed. This can be explained by thc 
fact that at this condition, ?tie distribution of electrolyte on the 
surface is not uniform which leads to non-uniform resistance 
of insulator swface. Observations from the experiment also 
show that at a very low flow rate, the water illin tends to dry 
out before it reaches the ground electrode. Consequently, a dry 
region is found on the insulator surface for most of the rime. 

experiment - - model 

X '  
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Electrolyte resistivity (ka-cm)  

Fig. 2 .  Leakage current levels at different clcctrolyte resistivity 
(Test voltage 2 k V ;  Factor A = 9.5) 

Fig. 3. Lcakage cun.cnt levels at  different electrolyte Flow-rate 
(Tcst voltage = 2 kV; Factor A = 9.5) 

Variations o f  LC levels of equation (8) against any value of 
electrolyte resistivity and flow rate are depicted in Fig. 4. This 
contour plot can be used to predict the value of surface. LC at 
any required eiectrolyte resistivity and flow-rate. It is observed 
that at veiy low electrolyte resistivity, the LC cannot be 
properly defined. 

For the tracking test to be successfully conducted, a 
scintillation that devcloped the tracking was obseived at the 
LC levels of 9 to 10 mh. Based on these levels and the 
proposed range o f  elcctrolyte resistivity from IEC 587 
proccdures, it was found that the suitable range of ekch-oiyte 
tlow-rate was 0.15 to 0.9 ml/nlin. These values of flow-rate are 
found to be in agreement with the range specified by the 1EC 
557 test procedures. 

Leakage current (mA) 

I Electrolyte flow-rate (miimin) 

Fig. 4. I m k a g e  ciirrcnt plots at different clcctrolytc resistivity sild iiow-mle 

The magnitude of the average electric field stt-ess across [he 
sample is intluenced by the variations of LC. At higher 
electrolyte flow-rate, experiment results show that the average 
electric tield was decreased due to the decrcased surface 
resistivity. This can be explained by the probable existence o f  
additional branching o f  conducting film routes, which 
consequently reduce the field strength [9]. Analytical results 
from equation (7) show that the average electric fields tend to 
decrease when the flow-rate increases. 

The results obtained from the experiment are used to verify 
the model of equation (7). The minimum measured voltage has 



L'IX 

v. ~ 0 N ~ ' L l I S l O N  

An analyt~cal iiictliotl basctl on tlimensional analysis 
tcchniquc Ius bceti rlcscribctl 011 modcling tlic lcnkagc currcut 
and average electric ficld of insula~or under cnvironmenlal 
strcsses. The proposed mclhod is very practical and uscfiil on a 
very wide range of applications in at1 experimcntally based 
area. Cui-vcs plotting o f  the developed imoclcls have shown 
good agreement to thc experimciital rcsults. It is Found that the 
surface wetting and tlie dcgrec of elcctrolytc contamination 
affect both leakage currcnt and average elcctric field of the 
insulating niatcrial. Morcovcr, tlie rcsdts of thc iiiodels could 
provide useful information on describing the test conditions o r  
the inclined-plane tracking proccdurcs. The iiicttiod can bc 
extended by considcring other physical variablcs in  order to 
give rcliablc predictions of' tlic mndcl. 

been recorded as 0.625 kV, which gives 0.125 kVicm 
mininiuin electric field for 5 cin elcctiodes d i s k "  
According to equation (7), it seems that thc average elcctric 
field stress could not be determilied i T  the elcctrolytc flow-rate 
is set to zero, or in  other words, no electrolyte exists in the tcst. 
But in the real situation and affirmed by the observation fiom 
the experiment conducted, the average electric field existed 
across the insulator even though h e  cxpcriment was coiiductcd 
without electrolyte Lnder the high voltagc stress, For this 
reason, it is believed that there must be a limit value for the 
averagc electric field. Equation (7) i s  modified by adding a 
conslant Ellli,l, to make the analysis valid as shown in equatioii 
(9). E,,,i, can be slated as a niniiiiiini measured of elcctric field 
across insulator during dry condition or thc vahe  of average 
eleclTic field recordcd whenever the LC was initially detected. 

Taking E,,,~,, as 0.125 kV/ciii, tlie valuc of tlie factor U is 
found to bc 0.04 from 1hc experimcntal results. Fig. 5 
illustratcs the variations of avcragc electric field stress at any 
valuc of clectrolyte flow-ratc and resistivity. It is obscrved that 
the averagc clcctric field cannot bc properly defined at the 
flow-rate below than 0. I nilhiiin. In fact, at a vcry low 
etectrolytc resistivity (less than 0.1 kfl-cm), the avcrage 
electric field stress across the sainple tends to be constant with 
further increase in electrolyte flow-rate, 

Based on the contour plots of the I,C (Fig. 4) and the 
avcrage electric field (Fig. 5), the minimum clectrolyte 
resistivity has to be 0.1 kn-cm, while tlie mininiiin.t flow-rate 
is 0.15 ml/min. Uclow these values, the validity of  tlie model 
could not be acceptcd. This is due to the cxistcncc of 
anomalous circumstanccs such as disclwgc phenomena atid 
elcctrolytc evaporation, which is not comidcrcd in the analysis 
wheii developing tlic models. 

Electric field (kVlcm) 

1 

E Electrolyte flow-rate (ml/min) 

Fig. 5 .  hvcragc clcctric field plots at diffcrcnt elcctrolytc flow-rate and 
rcsistivity 


